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Fhe- - Central v American J&epuhUcs
SEWS E0M KIIE3IS.

Faith, May 21Urs. Brow

A1ter( Brown, died itL
FYMay May 22nd. age-- 8 yeara

leave a mother, husband., three
children, .throe alatej and one brother

luaerai to-pirac- y

rot. c-- P. riaher. or

Church, of which she tfl wiemtter,-- .

lBrgerJ--, to be oat agala

eet BBd'Eaicater. to gtrengthea '

v.Vr'T Peace. Board.tWtta('tti sick of pur place .

Cartago.' Costa Rica," May.; ?. Th"ITw.w:;,,.,: -
. - , 'fikiv,?"!. flnid

" .
'

a jer m- -

-- oi iion
V' 'f.gh

..1 to. s.

Th
I L j L. fei vrx-v,- ;

A.::u'rr.ci IUETOBj 'i

W in advance, r .VvivH
r. not in advance. :;rVVo

t by carrier in 9WI
Ising Ratea furnished a

f for acouble of hoursmaybc alTHay." Bii crowds
;; usK;and 6usUctkfi airhol outdoors."Vujka

achcHdobrsfHcad
that water woflt satisfy nemrquivcringjust plain tiredUdtawft mtad hlfbed --lSh" A ytoung farm ha arrived atrMr. - -

a J'atTtha' PoatottAj v Ttwi?C1tottagr through and through.

Drinh

the fatigu quench( --the thirst as nothing else will, quiet your
refresh and invigorate you. Palate pleasing.nerves anc

i tthem..Mty; 28. We 'are -- 1. J - 4. T l

are.

;
to

-
ho will A

-, chopping Cotton and
natiin' to river-co- the eraes. Cofc

'ton and corn' cropa are looking illnef

A.youn o, the neighborhood.

waa making his way home waa pur--1

- '. . . . w... .
Buea Dy some Kutuun"- (6180
eH4nto deep hole" Sto wl brought

slBtance and he waa rescued ?not

h ,he wom ofl only for being
frightened.

Kollcktog Geerge M..Cohan.
This popular author-act- or has put

on another Broadway hit in New York

called "The Yankee .Prince." ; It la

filllnghe Knickerbocker Thfealre

every nignt. Jieyona aouoi, no .oi
the best sqfcgs In bte pience Is "Tom- -,

my Atkins,'. Yau Are'AU Right''' . This
song, like all the others, 1p the show.
is by George M. Cohan himself. It
will be given, words and music conlr
plete, with attractive colored cover,

with every copy ot next " Sunday's
New York World. Order, aitadyance
copy from youj newBdealet If you

would get this latest Broadway hit,

To Study Southern Forests.
An . important step to the general

movement to bring many of the rich
stands of timber in the South under
a scientific plan of forest management
is the offer made by the Bchool of for
estry of the Unlversltyof Georgia at
Athens, Ga., to furnlh timber owners
experts who will examine and report
upon anyot the forests in the State.

The object of the offer Is to collect
tnformatioln in 'regard to the forest
resources of the State, to spread a
knowledge, of foresttry and to prove

forest conditions. The forest school
will furnish the experts free and the
only expense which will be borne by

theiorest owner will be, paid for' the
traveling and subsistence-expens- es of
16je export whllfe making the, exami
nation: In cases sTeaXaevfTai own--

Ddicious Wholesome Thiit-Quenchi-ng

GENUINE

Everywhere

rnxf Oi same JocaUty apply tfie exproreu. tm

x - 1 - xr"" tHi,'Jis . idc wc 9- rt m .wrgty.: u ua ml vv" l- -

iCnatlonaJ "holiday: throuehour Cnsta.
Itlca. Nicaragua Salvador amtTIondu- - ;

This c.ourt Ijah oufcom ot the Cen

irat American i'eaceTtwnierence,-nei-

Ju --Washington - last 4year, when;- - a -

treaty; Jaa entered injtft providing for
t'ie Btabllsbmeht of such, a court as
a permanent .trlbunal,."the five coun- -. .

tries represented the'reon--Salvad-

Costa Rlca Guatemala,:- - Honduras,
t nd - Nlc&ragua-fbtndl- ng themaetves.
to submit to it in all controveraies. or
i.oestlons which may artsei amon
them", "of. whatsoever;' nation and 'no
matter what their erfghj may be," fn

regard to? which the respective di- -'

partmenta of foreign. affairs are una- -
ble toreacha?L understanding. " j

WI. Buchanan and Enrique C. Creel .

Mexican Minister at Washington, are
respectively the High Commissioners
of the United . 6tates and Mexico to
the Court,, but they have no official

connection with it.
' Tho nmirt nnnnlRtu of nna rfltrnlAr

and two substitute Justices from each
country represented, who sit for
terms of five year.. The Court "will

'

have power to determine jte Jurisdic- -

tloh, -- interpreting treaties and con-- 1

vehtions' and, laws germane to any,
matter in dispute, applying the piin-- .
Clples of international law. Every
decision must be In accordance wHh
theagreement'of at least three Jus-tlc- es.

- ,
-

, Jose' Astua Agullar, the Costa Rica
udge who was elected President of

at a preliminary meet
ing presided at the inauguration cere- -

monies today. After addresses by the
Cost Rican Minster of Foreign Af--f

Irs, Luis Anderson, and Mr. Creel,
"

Commissioner Buchanan, speaking
English, said: r

"While applauding this new move-

ment toward the orderly' and Judicial
adjustment of international ques-

tions, the world will confidently ex-

pect that success ' will follow, and
wiil not be satisfied with less than
that. The, President ad the Govern-
ment of the United States believe ful-

ly in the deep and sincere, purpose on
the part ot the governments ol Cen-

tral '
. America, and trust that this

splendid aten forwardwlll be main-

and appreciate the patriotism and
the high Ideals fdr which Your Ex-

cellencies, the Judges, are so well
known."

He announced that Secretary of
Slate Root had instructed him to say
that Andrew .Carnegie had offered
aiOO.000 for the purpose of erectfSg
in this city--a Temple of Peace for the
exclusive use ot the Central American
Court of Justice, as an expression of
his sympathy for the peace and pro--

greas of Centra) America and his con
ftdence in the success of the great
humanitarian work that haa its foun
dation at this court.

Gonzales Vlques, President of Costa
Rica, returned "thanks for the offor
made by Mr. Carnegie, "whose name,'
he said, "shall hereafter be constantly
associated with the work toward the
attainment of peace in Central Ameri
ca.- -- : .

"Tired nerves, with that "no ambl- -
Uon. feeling that U commonly felt la
spring ot, earljTaummercao b easily
and quickly altered by taklng-wh- at is
known to druggist everywhere ai Dr.
Snoop Restorative. On will abso--

luy not".k ,changed fllng-withi- n

48 hour after beginning to take th
Reetoratlve. V The bowels get sluggUh
m tb wlnterrtlm, th drcnlatlon of-

ten "stows up,' th Kidney ar fnao-- .
tlr, aod eveo th Hear la many cases
grow doldedly weaker. .Dr. Bhoop'
Restortrr- - it lacognised. vrywhet
a d' gtoulM tonic to the vital or-

gans, " It build up' and itrengtAen
th worn-o- ut waknd Mrr it
sharpen the failing pptn. and tlal-ersal- ly

aid dJgttlon.;t ,"Tt r gfways
quickly brlayeowd trBgth,'llfe,

arigor, sad' ambition. Try It aad pe
eonvinoed. 8old tf t. . Daffy. 'j; ber

olTh repofd Heary iludaon memo
rial hrldt will b th largest span, of
ecmereta or stoa la th world.' It
wU 70S ftt In, th eleaK - Tber Na
ar.wom larger spa roiau . 1

Th

Ther is a pink Pain Tsbfet mad
Bhoop, thai wft) polUvly stop

any pain, anywher. In mlnutea-Druggi- st

verywhr sII Ihm a Pr.
Bhoop Jfeadach Tabtets, hut thr ral
stop otnr pnins tMily a head-ar-

Pr. Bhoop rink ralo Tablet I

simply coax blood prMir wy froro
sin foir that J ll, pain cnmt ,
rom blfKtd prrsnr--oonE'U(- Flop

tbat prmur lth Pr. i'li(p'S Hmd
L TMof and tdlii it ntntiy

20 Tt bUU :rc, R..I1 by F. 8.
rtiffy.

Wh 1' f run'' y !,mi!4 '"1

to cut; .ka! j l1

t::
.11

. - -m'V
iv-i- r .Vk.aJI.-v...-v.
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- V It will relieve

hvv

,j0RF0LK & SOUTHERN BAU.1YAY

'
Reduced Rates Parties ef Ten Or

"T More
The Norfolk and Southern Railway

announces rate Of Two Cents per mile
per capita for parties of ten or more
travelling together 'on one ticket

in North Carolina, effect-

ive April 1st, 1908; also that the same
per capita rate will apply for inter-
state business between points on. its
line as sodnKB necessary tariff can
be Issued and placed in the handa of
agents.

- The number of tea boxes, large, njed
lum and small, on which the govern

royalty
is T9,9T2Tesa man In the previous
year. v

A MEANS -
STOMACH COMFORT

It's of Special Value to Many Here
in New Bern.

A notable discovery,' and one that
appeals especially to many people in
New Bern is the combination of stom
ach help In the. Ml-o-- treatment
This preparation works wonders In
cases of indigestion or weak atom
ach.

It acts directly upon the walls of
iho stomach and bowels, strengthening
and stimulating them so that they
readily take care ot-th- e food that Is
eaten without distress or suffering,

So positive are the food effects fol
lowing the use of Ml-o-- font the
remedy is Bold by F., .8. puffy under
an absolute guarantee to refund the
money If it falls to cur. A nt

box of MI-0-- will do the good the
stomach needs, which Is simply . to
make it do it own work. -

-- Bad Attack ef Dysentery Cared
'An honored citlaen of this town waa

suffering from a sever attack of dys-
entery. H toM-- a friend if he could
obtain a bottl 61 Chamberlain' Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea ' Remedy, he
felt confident of being cured, he hav
ing need this Remedy Jn the West, II
waa told that I kept It'la'ttock and
lost no tlm la.octainlpgjt, aod. waa
pronjptly. cured, aay . M. J. Leach,
dmgglst; of Wolcott, Vt, - for aal' by
Davi Pharmacy and f, Daffy.
,"t l .im... ' ' : ....

Bprlng is th tlm of. th yesr'wb
Woman' chief butlnws Is to remens- -

what harrjaed to her husband last
tkn when be took off hi winter 8aa

too early.

Wak woman should read my "Dock
. 4 Tor Women.", , It wa wrltteL

exprMly forewomen who are not well.
Rook No, 4 , tell of Dr. Shoop't

Nlght Cor." nd " Just how ' thM
soothing, healing, antiseptlo uppoi.
tori?, can b successfully applied. Th
book, and strictly confidential tndl

sdvW (s entirely fn.. Writ Dr.
Bhoop, nartne, Wla. Th Night Cur

aoldjjy F. a Daffy...' '.
' '

Fortnn&U 1 th honUnd of a wo-

man aho Is a womanly woman, ;.

Wan 1Tl!n Awiy
"I had brn trmibW wj!h kidnoy

fur Mist. last flv yar,M
rlfs linbnrt I!. W!t, (,f R!-tn- , Mf.

-et f'oh and pv"r Mt well snd
'mi'li b !.t!i f::J

1 nM u.r 'iiit
. r i I - 5 1 1 t' I ' r

! - r,

1 i 1 !

and hotter
dryso thirsty

NORFOLK & SOl'TIIEKN RAILWAY

Reduced Rates Account National Dei

oration Ray, New Bern, N. C,
Saturday, May 80, WW.

The Norfolk and Smitbi iji Railway
announce the sale of nmiul rip lick-et- a

to New Bern anil return, account
of the above occasion, at the follow-

ing exceedingly low rates:
The first column of figures arc rates

limited to day of sale; second, limited
two days, Including day of sale
Goldsboro $1.75 $1 .'ID

Bests 1.50 1,5

LaGrange 1 5 1.15

Falling Creek l.'Jd I 'Ml

Kinston l.oo 110
Caswell X5

Dover ' .00

Cove no

Tuscarora 35 .411

Ulverdale 25 .30

Croatan , 35 .10

Havelock 50
Newport 75

Wlldwood N5

Morehead City . . o5 15

Beaufort I 25 I 15

Beelslioro .10

Graulsboro . .10

Bayboro
Oriental '.Ml .Ml

Vanceboro 55

Klmwood no .

("hocowlnlly no I

Washington no M

Tickets to lie Hold Saluiilav, May
30th, VM)K, limited an above.

GRAND Ol'KNINi;
Tbe AtUntlc llnU I. Moreheail I to

To Open Jane ImI

The Atlantic Hotel, Morehead City.
N. ('., will Ik" o npd on .In in- :ins.
under the management of Mr. 1'iank
P. Morton.

Thii well known resort, wl.li II.
wide K)rches. wide hallH. Ixiaid w.ilk-i- .

and summer houses, cannot Ih . piall
id on tho Atlantic cimisI for he.tltli.
unl pfeaanre As for II llnhini: and
lalllng, It cannot be Rui HSHed

Tleineinlxr the date, June he lira,
1908.

For booklets and descrlptlvi- tnaitr i

address Mr. Frank I'. Morton. M.m i

ger, Atlantic Hotel, Mop i ,i N

C.

Tb 'pTrTlor car "Vance'- -
ill lx- - op

(rated from Ooldiboro to iWnurorl
leaving Ooldaboro at 4:50 p m on
JH 1st, date of the opening of tlm

botaL .

The parlor car, after that dale, win
b Operated regularly between (oid
boro. end Reaufort, on train No 2 nnd
No. I weak day, and No. S and No. 7,

hi Sunday.

It would car a man ta aenih if he
knew bow much money bis wif thinkn
sh makes other people think tbry

pead.

It leached The Rt
Mr. & Hamphray, who owns large

general Slot tt Omega, O. and i

prekldeat ot th A dams County Tlc-tho- o

CO, aa well as of the tlmne Tel--

Oo4 of Pfke Coenty, O, says
of Dr. Rlag New Drwrry: "It sav-

ed My llf one.'. At least I think It
did. . U evwd to rekch th apnlwha
very erst ntjny coBhwhen arrry-tht- oi

) railed.'', Dr. King's New
Dtefovery "not cw!y reach th cositn ,
ro; H heal the eor spot nd th '

wh spot la throat, leg tad hb
Sold ndr getrte t All tHaTtK .
too., d 110.; Trial bottl free,".' , .".

'A ryrloa carrlfd a haby't body f

miiM, tho of a man aad hta wK

'
I

-- '

''CWldwn'aJPayme place sere
at the Reformed. Church the tifsa 8un- -

day '.4: T, Wyatt ivanta to exchange by .

mail a fine kind of strawberry plants
for a tew ion Handle aonra eeea. - t

. ' .- r - ii. l

: expect Redding; ; to report In -

yr next jew v. - 4.
"-- .."rr,--

here today. tookUif for a milch cow

. Some fine Quarries are being opened

otr the.rP hllllps mountain farm near
Faith. :': ' '": V

"Peeler Bame A Co., has Just receiv-

ed an order" for 20 caFloada of street
curbin, v' --

. .
"

Lawson LudWlck was Selling! green

beans and squashes on the Salisbury
market' last week, can anyone beat
that? '

Rev. J. M. Dinnlway of Spencer
preached a fine temperance sermon

r

here Friday- night to a large crowd

tf. people, . ' .

Will have very flna seasoriB here
now. -

r It. M, Peeler haa bought a fine farm

ReviWl W. Rowe of Rockwell
preached an extra fine sermon here
Sunday night to a large congregation
In the-- Reformed Chach. v

- Messrs. J. W. Jones and T. A.Hols-hous- er

wfio" has a Job in Charlotte
cutting granite, came home to vote'.'

Mr. Washington Oill of Fleming,
Ga,, and Miss Maggie Shuplng of
Faith,' daughter of Mr. "and Mrs, J. fc.

Shuplng, drove to jthe Lutheran Par-
sonage 'Wednesday - morning at , 9

o'clock With their attendants and were
united in the bonds of matrimony by
Rev. C. p, Fisher, they leave today
for Mr. Gill's home where they will
reside. ; ' '. '

Bay a lot at your own price on easy
termrin GhenL We hi ve contracted
to aell theie lots and w '. am tolnir to
dolt. tomelfCTlina waven un.i "iter.
$f36to!CJf!tW.;:"v-- V J

Aradstreet't Weekly TraSa Report
va.Rtchrilond.O'MaV . . .RrndatrAof
l$frjf)x'B1tortor will say for
Richmond and vicinity:

Trade conditions Generally Slow:
littlo? changtr-lro-m

ropmlJfc-'otrlaa- t
Week,1 howerer?;;': a;' more'

'
optimistic

feelrnx gentjAjlyt7exlU .18 thpse en
gaged In moat iinea.: ' ; ' --

tLumber pbndltlons continue to Im
proves goods are dull Produce
an4. provisions are in full demand.
Manufacturers ot trunks and hfigs re
port1 sHghUy" increased aale. .

Rall-roa-

report decreased buslnesland
many cars are ldl. , Conslderabl ac- -

itfvltyfooted in residential and small
construction wprkv i A small per cen-ta-

of labor Is being
Banks are fully able" to car for legi-

timate demand Retail trade shows
improvement, ;;"J , ' j

Weather conditions favorable to
crop-- growing and planting is about
completed la North Carolina.. Tobac
co Is being planted In Virginia and
North Carolina , aad Virginia plants
are reported plentiful, aa Increased
acreage being " expected. V Wlnlef
wheat la la xcellent oondlUon. "Col--
kctlons ar slow. ;.. '

' - ..- - ,

3100 la Gold wUI glrea awar'si
ta Big Aittioa Bale el QhealLta.
T dat aav t "hay

. lei I , he
Mcr?--1 waal yar presence. Dal
iorget ta big day ta He Beret

lt7-Frl- dr, My.tMkS"
,. :. ' : A
"On haif doaen plated lilt RotVrs

Bros, tabl spoons, radaeed from f3.76
W W; J, O. Baxter, leading Jew

Waea fear U creaia yeir 'wi
meed. yan have abat aO ta ale

re y ar eaailed ta, JWbst tfcH
wlald HaeVa 8Ur ar JUagc kav
la ym lltcheal Try aa aad J.
8. BI(M BaNwai C. iC. f
The ktttt Cetsai! Caaaa U Sffring r

RbenmallMa causes not pahr and
Mffartng than any otiier dlmM, for

naaoo that It 1 th most common
n 111, and Jt' is carulnly grati- -

tying to uffprr to know that Charo-brlal- n'

rla Palm win afford rati!!.
aad task fit and - poawlbt; . la
many th rllf from pln. whih

at first lmporry, bi tyjm rr- -

mantnt, hi! In t'i pl subject
rbronio rheijmtitlum, tif!n brnncht a

by dinr" or thane la th
hr, a p"ntir!'-n- l ftire rnnot b ft- - w

IifrUdJ tht n!''f fmn j,a!tj liih
l.I Jlulinrnt !T'.r-- l )on nrth

mBjr tlms II rt. Ji tt1 SO rerit
for ' by La n.nrn'urf Rr, 1

a ,

h, I it,
,

f. - 1

'. C, a aecond-clae- a matter

AL PAPER OFBW 3U6

D CRAVEN COoNTT.':, '

Berrii N. C MayiTlP8.;
I

liBO THB CJ9B1T lIAftKET. ;

he ' apeculatbrjtih

price b JhinBonjshTo
r" ; any Troctl an property,

ck, any bondla the dealred ob-h- e'

success ot the "corner" (a

in'ofli tc suiting from having

control of the article "cor

iep, the la a reported "cor- -

e cornlnartteti! That Is, all
lite corfl for delivery on this

uiiacij is Lheld"by one' or
' 4Jl thostf ywho ' have
t for this month's delivery

outside Sf Chicago, b.uy

ft shipped 'into that aarJuL
ered upon contract before- -

houroon'liex Saturday,
(Hstiday of the month rt

Western, farmers jtre-'pro-

,;js J:-- - I.--

ythia jaqneeze Of the shorts
... p. ....... a. .

uareaa oi tnousanaa oi ,Dusneis-o- i

(corn are being.fpurchased of the farm

Vers, quickly loaded into cars, and the

trains are beng rushed to Chicago,
( being given the right of way.

J ' All this fdda seat to the speculative
market; Corn in Chicago haa already
"164,-8- 1 cents per bushel, and this

.una a handsome, profit for farmers
v ho can" get this cereal to market be-r-

Saturday night: So far it ap
ra that the operators are auccees

orce "thefprice upward andbuy

uveui, uiuae. wau r saori oi tae
n delivery, from gettlrts any corn

to iaiiveron thelr contracaj, leaving

Ihem the ."only alternative, V to settle
vlth lha. Moperatora conducting" the

f course theannera, who can

acrape up ineir corn Dins ana snip in
tarmarket, and retdlie tie-pri-ce of 80

centa prymore forHhelr' TO araito
be congratulatei

' condoctlbg the "corner? cannot frpect
congratulations; U they win, and only

Jeers If they lose.. And fo tne sr

he.musty th prloe lthout
choice of chance of protest, "that wll)
avail. It ta'akea all the difference, as
to "corners'SJa any product Or specu-

lative commodity, how you are altuat- -

i. It la largely the personal stand
iut, ini1taeffecta,Vfor- profit or

nZAFSreSS CANHQf BE CDSEQ

r local appllcatloDS, as they, reach
diseased portion ot the ear. There

i only one way to cur deafness, aad
that Is by ;onetitutlonal"emedls,
Deafness is caused by an inflamed

'LiluroVoxUe mucous lining p the
nitachlatt TuW t'Whi thla tub is
'amed you. save a tumbling sound

(
imperfect hearing, and when It Is

illrely cloaed. Deafneas is the result,
h lb inflammation cao.h

takon out and this tun rastorcd to Its
normal condition, hearing wOI be

fotaver; nln cases oat ot ten
are caused by Catarrh, which Is notlf
lug but aa inflamed' condition of fha
mucous surface a. ' '. , i

W will gtv One Hundred XoIlar
fr any'cas of l afnas (caused by

aurrbV that' cap Dt, be cured 'JJ
! (nil's Catarrh Cur. Send for. circa
ars, fr. . v ." ': J MX2,

' ." F, J. CH EKET CO,
Toledo, ,0.

'itd by ttuiglnt, 7i
ak lull's ranix nils' tor eoasU- -

imrn or kM apply Chambtf- -

al. It will b:t th palp al--
aiantlf and '.' V!y beat th la th

t aria, fur I f Darla Paar-- of

t4 T. B. I", r. ...

f tiff I ' 'orouily dmnk
ii In i flwlt.ii ( i. ticp la th
t noaiMin r ' n (b offadr
' tr prorp- - tn it a forlgar.

to

r Ar'fi t on
: r- tint tOCliM--

:p rf r- ' n, th "wtillo
" ti.at f':. i nf VlrUni"

if. r. ' 1 b4 Tar
! fH!jr nr !

' r.i i" ' t !'.. r.
I r Uiln(

l"f'
- 1

GET THE

5c.

NORFOLK & SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Special Occasions t Ay-co-

and Judge Pritchard to Speak
on Prohibition, at Ki'nston, N. C

Sunday, May 21th, 19(18.

. The Norfolk and Southern Railway-announc- e

the sale of round trip tickets
to Kinston, N. C, and return, account
of the above occasion, at the follow-

ing exceedingly low rates:
From , y Rate
Goldsboro $ .80

Bests 50

LaQrange 35

Falling Creek 25

Caswell 20

D.over 35

Cove 50
"wraearors n r . .'. '.b
New Bern . 1.Q0

Tickets good only on day of sale.
F. W. TATEM,

Division Passenger Agent.

Reduced Rates
The Norfolk and Southern Railway

announce effective April 1st open par-
ty; rates of two (2) centa per mile is
authorized for party of ten (10) or
more people traveling on one ticket,
between points- - on this line within
the State of North Carolina.

Biliousness and Constipation
For years I waa troubled wltn bil-

iousness ad constipation, which made
life miserable for me. My appetite
failed me. I lost my usual force and
vitality. Pepsin preparations and ca
thartics only made matters worse. I
do not kaow where I Bbould have been
today had I not tried Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. The tab-
let relieve the III fellng "at once,
strengthen the digestive functions,
purify the stomach, liver and blood,
helping the system to do its work nat-
urally Mra Roa Potte, Birmingham.
Ala. These tablet are for aale by
Davla Pharmacy and F. 8. Duffy.

Even a good Idea will sometimes
strike a man when be la down.

' Talaal Same as Geld
B. 0. Stewart, a merchant of Cedar

View, Mlaa, says: "I tell my custo
mer when they boy a box of Dr.
King's , New, life Pill they l get the
worth of that much gold hi weight, if
afflicted with constipation, malaria tr
bllMusn." .Sold aoder guarantee ai
AU Drngglta. JSa .' "...

Th 49,OO0,0Od PenDsylvaala bond
tosn win be divided between America
and Europe, j-'-'7 . v

Health Coffee' U really th doe!
fioffi Imitation ever: yet produce- d-

Tbiclvr Colt Bnh(!tqt waa r
cratly produced tf Dr. Bhoop of Ra
doe, Wla. Not a grain ot real Coffe
la It either." Dr. Iboop'a Hetlth Cot'
tee I mad from pur toasted grain.
with malt, bat, eta Iteally it would
fool an exptrt who might '.drink It ,

for Oiffe. No 10 or W rulnotr to
dlou boiling.. 1iladc,t4 a tnlnni"
says th doctor," Bold by. J. 1 l,

. " r ' '.'.V " '

. Home, la on form or another I th
th great objoct of life Holland. V

The Kew Psr !' aad Drag tl I

V.' are to announce tfiat '

I" i'y'S ll'-nr- nr, T;ir for orogl.s, .
snd lur.J tr'iit Vn I nnf Twrt- - th

I h I'ur T""d and
,riij J ; It r, . rn
r r i ' .' '. p- - 1 r

- I It '' ' r- f r !.:: f -

1

NORFOLK & SOUTHERN RAI.IWAY

Excursions: floldsbero to Morehcad

itJT N.'C, Sunday, Jane 21st, 1908.

The Norfolk & Southern Railway

announce the sale" of round trip tick
ets to Morehead City, N.-C- ., at the fol
lowing exceedingly,, low rates, ac
count of the above occasion:

FROM RATE
Goldsboro 1.50

Bests 150
LaGrange '. 150
Falling Creek 1.40

Kinston 1.25

Caswell 1.25

Dover 1.15

Cove 1.10

Tuscarora 1.05

Tickets to Beautorf and return will
be 20 cents higher than shown to
Morehead City.

Tickets good only on date of aale.
F. W. TATEM,

D. P. A

SINCERE THANKS

If Yon Have Catarrh, Astlim.i or
'Bronchitis, Read What Thankful

People Say About ilyomel.
Mrs. M. A. Drake, Ulioa, N. Y . vi itrs

"I could not Beakabove a wblsp-- r,

I inhaled Hyomel, and It gave ras In-

stant relief. Hyomel will cine C.il-arr- h

and Bronchitis if used aa dln i I

ed.'r t
Lodwlck pdwards, 1323 Mmllson

Ave., Coiumbua, Q., writes: "I will
let you know what your Hyomel in-

haler done for me. It cured mo of ny
Bronchitis all right. I feel very thank
ful to you for your valuable medicine.

Mr. Bertha Weekly, Pleaaautvillo.
Pa, writes: "I want you to know
I used your Ilyomel for Hay

with good results, having Buffeted lth
it for many years, and this Is the firxt
thing I,ever found that ever ga7() me
any relief."

Hyomel will cure Catarrh, Bron
chltis. Hay Fever, Asthma, CoukIi cr
Colds, and F. S. Duffy will give you
your money hack If It don't It Is i

pleasant remedy and gives relief lu
stantly. Just breathe It In thrnujii
the pocket Inhaler that comes w!th
every $1.00 outfit Extra bottle for
subsequent treatment are on' 50
cent.

Footing bill doean't neoesaarlly tire
a man feet .

Rest. Per rTa aad ChlUrra
. On. account of Ka mlld action aod
pleasant test Or)no Laxatlr Frglt
8ymp 1 Mpedally. reeotnmended for
wotna and" children.' Jt dot not nan- -

seat or arto Ilk nill and riffflnrw
cathartic. , Ormo Laxallv Fruit Syr--p

aid digestion tsditlmutat th
Uvr and pastl. without- - Irritating
Oiem, . Remember the nam Orion, aad
rf subetliute. Davl rbarmacy,

181? Rogers Silver plated ai

rdnc4 froth $2(0 per half doeem t
$1.W. , j. O, Daxter, Leading Jewels.

JR1t Roger Uro. tabl k'nlve"aad
forks guaranted to strip 1 dwta, to

d"i-- a of fin' silver, redsced from
$5.(vr to 3 no doun. l 0, Batter.
ladlng Jelr. . ' V ' --' J

penses will be prorated.
When applications for examination

are'made, the owners have asked to
glare thetr names and poatoffice Ad
dresses, location of tract, area -- of
tract, character of forest aa hown by
the kind ot trees growing on the land
the conditions of the forest, whether
mature, original or second, growth,
whether the land has been burned Or
cut over, and the wiBhes of the owner
regarding the use of the land.

Feet Bared by Lightning. -

Ionia," Mich, . May 28. Lightning
whl.ch . struck the Armstrong School
house, northeast of Ionia, Juatbefore
chool was dismissed, today tore the
shoes and stockings from the teacher,
Mist, Mabel Kendall,, and splintered
the floor where the tood.. It then
capered around knocking chairs and
tables ovr and finally went ont at a

'window. '; -- ,

Mls. Kendall wss unconscious for
some tlm but, will reeo?erv Not a
pupil of 30 there was injured.

' It has. been asoertaiHed" that wbQ
some of the herrings caught' in. Car-

man watera ar our three years old.
other are up to fourteen year old. .

h TreepiJ ; 8Uy ta Cgb
'Waahingtont D. C., May !s.-- Th 1m.

portaat'annonjaonnfnt was' road at
lb Wr Department loday that a d
dslon had been rtachid'not to with
draw any of the Amorloaa troop form
Cuba at th pftnt llm The matter
haa heD dlauased l Mveral recent
conference bHrg . the - Prealdnt,
Bcretarr Taft and QencraJ Hell, th
Chief rtt' UfV Ch-';- '

It Tf understood that th conclusion
reached "bated otwa. rDfVat- -
lloo from Governor Magoon and Oco--i

ra Barry.' commanding, th arfha of
Cuban pacification, that H mlgbl M
Inadvisable to redoc th military
(ore to Cuba la adrano fat thtlm'
flitd by th PrttMent for th
llnhmnt ot tb Cuba Republic, nrx
fKrHSfff ' favliaiea lli Yfilll Mavi wst t w M m

to rTturh to th foiled fitatM. If 11
etplalnf d that.tb anly ol)ct of winlr-la- g

to lrlng hom,"trfWfi thJatjfe
was to lnrrij h hnmbr, jttfr- -

lars la 'th contemplate d sumtr man
euvers ja this country. M m

ft
ITsi tis KiDfWsgo.

Wmhfnrtw, U. C, If' llz-lhir- li-g

lout att fora nifiryb rn lha I(m
tonirni. fiifmr rtiu'i u -

It fit Indwlelay IIn 'n

: . V'

'

' '5. .

''- -. :..'. '

1.. '
"J.

'V,Kf IXrvn X'JA A f.wpTlro fir- -

r", en-- '"ffa '' T V

jrrr-.H- U)f4r fa- -: ' t ! '

"la rrhriifay our daofhter; hd
whooplnx )DEh. Mr. ln, of

Ilartlsnd, rref,mmrf J fiimlrliiJn'S
V"'ifM Jitnirf pahl It (tr hi

It (if atofaf tlon, W
,r.!l If be enl'l. and ran ryn--

M'-'l-- l it l. rir.jll.B 1. arll.f rl.lltlrrB
lr.,-.- ' 1 Vh . 'ie.V y

r a . . : ;. . i r
- i

;
; j : ' . - r r i r. c

- ! T ' -
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